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: { fa i. - E ’ | RECENT Wordy Often Misused 

g : # r | Do not sa) [he program 

i Ca i WEDDINGS broadeasted from Chicago Ha 
Ie program wis broadcast 

Chicago.” 
MRS. DOROTHY MAE BOHNER ty on June 27, 1854, making her age Gensimure—KH Do not say. “My brothet 

Mrs. Dorothy Mae Bohner, wife at time of death 89 ycars, 6 months | ' : | A Re. or taller than me.” Sa) My 
of Jacob Bohner, died at the home and 4 days, Her husband, Washing-| |i y, J dl ’ : EY At a wedding ceremony solemn- ther is us tall as I. or taller 

of her son, Carl Bohner, in Altona, | ton Irvin, died in 1905. Surviving, Yo oh ofA fl Jes Of a Cd {deed In the office of Squire E, B " ot sav. “Charles iad 1 
Wednesday night, Dec 20. at 10:35 In addition to the daughter at whose | 5 A y : : d N . 4 Robinsin, at 8 o'cl A k on the eyes tl At HO hou 1 te a" Omid 

o'clock, after several year's {lines home she died, are a son and daugh- hh eh IR { ' ing of December 28, Miss Faye be aL OL all Wo Tea oi 
She was born in Pennsylvania Fur- | ter, Mrs. M. G. Boone, of Memphis, ¥ . t Yvonne Kline daughter of Mr. and |# 

nace, Centre county, on September | Tenn, and Harry Irvin, of Akron, | : NG Pb { Mrs. Orwic . Kline Tyrone, was uni Do not 

13, 1866, a daughter of Zacharias | Ohlo, and two brothers and a sis- avy he r : Ge bed rags With Walter Carter (did he 
and Christian (Rabold) Fechter, and | ter: Daniel, of Kansas City, Kansas; Sod) : ie. a Gmele: aurion Mark, With] py no 
married Mr. Bohner on September | John, of Port Matilda, and Mrs / ha : ! % i Neblimons. oltlciat £4. The evening: 
20, 1886. Surviving are her husband, | Verna Weston, of Bellwood. Funeral y ’ | pps coup e was al ended by the 

daughter and one son, Estella and | services were held Sunday afternoon rides parent Do not sa 
Carl, both of Altoona, Mrs. Bohner | at the Widdowson Funeral Home,| [Hig : | ea cere pald fol 
was a member of the Trinity Evan- | North Allegheny street, Bellefonte, hed - So 1 i McClintic—Horner Fa h of { 
gelical and Reformed church. with the Rev. Harry C. Stenger, Jr. | ; 4 g Er fay 4 Miss Alba 8. Horner daughter of |, work 
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cards in the evening 
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MRS. STELLA SHADEL 
Mrs. Stella Shadel, 49, of 143 S.| 

McAllister street, State College, died 
in the Centre County Hospital at 5 

2m. Wednesday, December 29, 1943. | 

pastor of the Methodist church, of- 

ticiating, Interment was made in the 

Union cemetery, Bellefonte 

GLENN MERRILL SMITH. 

Funeral services were held Sunday 

Mr. and Mi: Floyd R. Horner, ol 

Centre Hall, and Stanley E, McClin- 
ti im: of Mr. and Mr Roy C, Mc- 

Clintic if Stats Colley were united 

in marriage i 10 a. m. Christmas 

izay by Rev. D. R. Keener of Centre 

Hall. The bride was dressed in 

Words Cllen 

Pronoun 

pe A 

Born October 26, 1894, at Klingers-| at 4:30 p. m. at the Baptist ceme- od A 3 { } rg de as Croat iB 

town, Pa. she was a daughter of | tery, Blanchard, for Glenn Merrill . a A § J o a pir oo i, on 

Harry and Lydia Paul Schadel. On| Smith, nine-months-old son of Mr fos $5 fo “a at tl or home at 432 East College 
June 11, 1930, she was married to| and Mrs. Merrill Smith of Cleve- . [ . 4 il io ao a a in boi Inge 

tussell O. Shadel, who survives with | land, Ohio, who died early Friday ployed by the Coliege. : 
two brothers, Penrose Schadel and | morning at a Cleveland hospital of I | 

Silas Schadel., both of Klingers- | Influenza. Surviving in addition to 
; Coogan—Pressler . the he 3 x | arents 'e 'o sisters and two town. She was a member of State | his parents are two ers § Bureau of Public Relstions, U. 8. War Department Foster—Lyle Binders 

College Grace Lutheran church, Or- | BEOLHEE, 4 oI at Soho: aBargid DIES WHILE AT PRAYER—Chaplain Keith Munro, of the 87th At # double ceremony performed frst § as u na, wm Li i / f » 

Set 3X Tatum) Sour. 10 Dutislifers grandparents, Mr and Mrs James | Airborne Engineer Aviation Battalion, was killed instantly when an in the Presbyterian church of win. nies. Xion der! n What dya mean - FREE ENTERPRISE ? held at the Koch Funeral Home Fri- | Smith, of Howard, and Mrs. E. T.| enemy plane crashed and exploded while he was conducting services chester, Va., by Rev. Ronald 8. Wil- : Tremor. Pr HOH 0 I . 
day morning, with Rev. J. F. Har- Bechdel. of Blanchard Mrs. Smith for the men of his battalion in the Southwest Pacific. His command- KON ba tor 5 n Wednesd Ay cen: tremble or as in tre 

kins officiating. The body was then | Was the former Miss Linnie Bechdel ing officer wrote his parents in Berkeley, California: “He died with her Yates 4 Fran Pressier, j n Words Often Misspelled taken to the home of her brother, | of Blanchard and Lock Haven daughte f Mr. and Mrs, John 

Silas Schadel of Klingerstown, where —————— 

services were held Saturday after- MISS LULU KNOX 

  

God's words on his lips and could he have chosen the time of God's Pressier J Pennsylvania Furnace Nauseate: observe 1 five vowel Fuar's just a name for tl Call that any name vou like. 

calling, he would have had it thus, He was buried last evening in a {became the bride of Paul Coogan, Portiere; observe tue ier ‘ Obs H way America works, f 
u v 14 i in wl © ed Y *‘O0-  1iot shiseen Sergeant OLseTrve H / 

e we wade ir he : ool al ve of coconut palms surrounded by full blooming poinsettas, He won of Mr. and Mrs, William Coo- not ob 4 . Boon Interment was niage in th Miss Luiu Knox, of Buffalo Run &T° his Life ti H : ra loved conld Tive in pence. df ranom . can. of Pleasant Gap. At the same ser, pronounced sar. Debutant (mas. It's the simple principle that Democracy or Opportunity, 
inger church cemetery, Erdman. |y y ] ‘ sr h : A ave his life that those he loved « / 1 . at A og . Hy 4 ' i ie  sa¥ Klinger church cem 3 man | Valley, died at her home at 9:15 K A time Anna Lyle, daughter of Mr. culine); debit Whatever you eall it, it°s 

— | o'clock Thursday morning, Decem- 
2 r G SON | Alfred Lyle of Bellefonte, Mortgage; observe 

MRS. MARY GILSON ber 30, 1843, after a four weeks’ ill- was married to Frederick C | silent in the pronunciation the world. \merican-bred-in-the-bone, 
Mrs. Mary Gilson, T72-vear-old | ness. Miss Knox, a daughter of br . . x Charles 

| " A Foster, son of Mr. and Mr hares . ; 
Sandy Ridge resident, died Tuesd ay | James and Sarah Armagast Knox, fa Ah i Word Study That when 2 man sets out 10 Without it. nobody s goi 

: J - Foster, of State College 
afternoon, Dec. 28 at 2:30 o'clock. | was born September 21, 1871, in the 4 Jue § rd three time ) ee— hd sales to plan any further t t Her death resulted from a fall suf- | house in which she died. and was IN THE WEEK'S NEWS Joh 8 le yours.” 11 us RE Pons ok be a doctor or 2 shoe salesman , ys : han oe fered six months ago from which | aged 72 years, 3 months and 9 day: ohnson—Spangler : ng one word eact or an electrical engineer— morrow. Without it, there's 

all it Free Enterprise or 

human beings like to get on in 
  

" | lary by m 
she had never fully recovered, Mrs. | Surviving are a brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Spang, of day, Words 
Gilson was born October 27, 1871, | Henry and ‘Miss Damaris Knox, both d Blanchard, announce the marriage . 5 

! av rg: #& son Fin Mr an , At . COEVAL (ad) a . 
at Osceola Mills. She was a daugh- | at home. She was a member of the Monday of last week. bre J 2on we ole fos of their daughter, Fay Jeanetie ae EYAL, wi ko-o-¥8). © as I ind he can be. vest, discover or dey elop. 
ter of John and Julia Kennedy | Bellefonte Presbyterian church. Fu- Admitted: Miss Phyllis Brungart, Mrs. William Jenkins, ueionte, Spangler, to Bruce G, Johnson, son obe; e ax in me lence! coevi Without it—and don't let anv 

A 
. + 8 y X: ai : tad La] ) ” A . ; . \ 

Kearney. She had been married 53 | neral services were held at the Miliheim; Ellsworth R. Hosterman Thursday of last week. of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson, wits, oterntt That when a farmer plows 
1 itor . 1 I “ETE 1 ge ¥ Mi CWT) 

years and was practically a lifelong | church here on Sunday afternoon, Aaronsburg; Henry Klinefelter Admitted: Susie Hough, Rebers- of Mill Hall. The ceremony was per- DISHEVELE 
resident of Sandy Ridge. She is sur- | with Rev. Willlam C. Thompson, Bellefonte NTE formed at 12:30 noon. December M4,| DISHEVELED: hanging a 1oQ , ich Coir ver vived by her husband John, and by | pastor, officiating. Interment was Discharged Mr Harold Miller. Discharged: Mrs. J. Roy Hoy. Le- 1943, at Hope Evangelical Lutheran disorges. : a RI 5a dae he's got a right to a fair return. 

the following children: Mrs. Lorenz | made in the Myers cemetery, Buf- | Upper Montclair, N. J; Mrs. Budd 0 homas Hinds, Howard, R. church in Toledo, Ohio, where Mr. hair disheveled. —=Dpeie] A right to buv more land — 
Sharpless, Sandy Ridge: Mrs. James |falo Run Valley. The church ser- Emel! and infant son Bellefonte: . Johnson, who recently entered the IRIDESCENT Ww Mk i 4 1 his § 

3 ‘ wy g '™ "wer 1 4% ( l ro) “TIOrs Neil and Mrs. James Patton, both |vice was preceded by a prayer ser- | Mrs. Samuel R. Barnyak and infant Admitted Thursday, discharged armed forces, is an aviation stud- the rainbow exh ng la : ana extend his ences, 

of Tyrone, Howard and Charles, of [vice at the home daughter, Moshannon: Mrs. Royden py day Miss E. Gertrude Faddis ent at the University of Toledo. The changeable color 

Powelton, and Margaret, at home. | A. Gheen and infant son, Bellefonte, wavneshurg bride's mother withessed the cere- glass is beautif a : 

OW i 5 @ 3 y : ony v ‘alter W. Larson, act- a yous Bi rod ines s build- The folouing ats and Mohler ROBERT H. KREAMER. RD 2 Expired ‘Robert Ww. Johnson. Pine ig Woy alte id a Sot Ho INNOCUOUS: harm produ founds a business, he's buil 
also survive: s Flick. Mrs. Tw ; chaj y for th ir ps " i A patient in- : 3 BE iy File hop Robert H. Kreamer, 85, father of Tuesday of last week. Grove Mills oe § aj Re i OI ing by ing for a future—and nobody 
Va) Alay, i: o, : . tL y we "a ' ciation . SARE ’ eh ORV TIALS DOoCLou I we 

Pfoutz, all of Sandy Ridge, and H. geal F Breuer. o Sarre. Discharged: Mrs. George Ellis, Ji Friday. The bride was graduated from the o.oo 
A. Kearney, of Altoona, Puneral ser- a le in . wr I and infant son. State College; Admitted: Harry Coble. State Col- Lock Haven High School in June, rns A 
vices were held Friday afterncon at dav aiternoon after several years’ 

  that's what he wants to be, no incentive to invent or ine 
scLive 

one tell you otherwise — this 
his field and plants his seed, . 

country would lose its high 

place among the nations. 

Hear “Report to the Nation,” ous. 

That when a business man sanding nesos program of the week, 
every Tuesday evening, 9:30, EW .T, 

Columbia Broadcasting System, 

can take that future from him   

James J. Davidson and infant son. j.o0- Prank T. Lingle, Centre Hall: 19043, and is employed by the Piper gens AN ag ii That when any man works 
4 * '. : v + rt ¥ “ { a . 

2 o'clock. The Rev. James Dendler, |," ’ dh , Wingate Mrs. Norman Tubb. Miss Grace De Arm itt, State College: Alrcraft Company in Lock Haven : : hard and saves his dollars WES PENN 
\ ess. Mr, reamer was born at lofOrite : n 4 : 1 ad rof ushe tant ! pastor of the Sandy Ridge Meth- lines, tr ane Nu. Ha Bellefonte, BR. D. 1 Robert Dale Ebeling, Pleasant Gap. After February 1 she expects to PR ODI ALL LY vith alu those del) “ H . 

= 2 " 3 y \ N - db 3 Yes tadus tex N p ali} Vase ud { re » " t 
odist church, officiated. Burial was ven from Altooha about 20 Yeats Expired: Mrs. Russell Shadel, Stat Discharged: Mrs. Malcolm Stover join her husband in Toledo until i hy nye a ed 1 mai} b ose dollars a " n 
made in the Umbria cemetery at O¢- ago. “He had | . 5 employed by the College and infant wi. Bellefonte: Mrs. he has completed his training there nim Wa hi , ’ itis J spe nd them if he Likes. (r he POWER CO. 

ceola Mills, : . 8 Hs no to Mr. Samuel Irvin, Bellefonte: Jeff Krea- Mr. Johnson was graduated from paiea we : ; 
i 1= + LE / dd Ray AX ah tt ‘ ' ami - . ex cm an ut then 

— Re A i nh Forti InN i Connelly, Flem- mer Rebersburg, and Kathleen Ho- the Mill Hall High School in the can invest them and p 
MRS. HARRY M. MURTORFF he 8 iY | os tao daughters. ing 1 Wi rn to Mr. and Mm na Fleming class of 1042 and was employed a Man Dies on Highway to work for hum ———— 

o wt Vili al als b . yy . : 3 E . 1 § witern maker yw 4 bison « . bam a 

Mrs. Viola Murtort!, wife of Harry | yrs Harvey E. Workman, of Al- Nelson n [ Spring Mil Saturday pation snakes 2 Be BAN mle M. Murtorff. of East High street, | on, and Mrs. Harry Imler, of RP a sob to Mr. and Mrs. Fu tscharged: -Mrs. Paul Myers and | duction on September 13. 1943. He (5t Y lg orn dn fag ag T WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE IT ISNT RATIONED! Bellefonte, died at her home at 2:45 Osterburg: also nine grandchildren | BCH fetistone, State College Es bk TIATMR erin R 1 duction on September 1 toh turday MOD and ’ { PON ICI 

o'clock Monday morning, January | a.nd seven great-grandehildren. Pu Wednesd fan wesk Li tefonte, R. D. received his preliminary training at thy ; 
. an jines - 5d 4 oh ohetehdl, ab "= ednesday of la : i Miami, Flordia " y J. 1844, after an illness with a COM | oral services w 3 : hy dr lis rg H : : 
slie f di sos. Mrs. Mi f1 neral Services were held Tuesday Admitted Elsie Shope, Spring Admitied Saturday discharged ferred to Toledo early in December. i had stwhrt nig $ Fad Inflamed Nose : Ravin Cake plication of diseas Mrs. Murtor after: Ath tl Rev. G. Cecil A : sient and h pent the night L ; ‘ nl " ‘ ‘ ti rohbndirae Sxnd 

w laughter of Eras and SASrIoon, Wika Hw : et Mills: Miss Ida Showers, Bellefonte; my: Harvey Stewart, Belle- . I ried 1 andl 4 on } . A ! ) ! 14 hing € Talis nw as a Laug iter % ol oth ms - “* | Weimer officiating. Interment was arty E. McElwain. Fleming fot - A : etna wat: Se SinANIOE 5 to 1 f u I them in butler and 
Elizabeth Newmaker Robb and Was | ode in the Eagle cemetery at Cur- \ . : ; wi Bir Announce Engagement vy to hi irard when p 4 { t them from going 10 

ard 

C Can 
born at Milesburg on March 27. |p ischarged: | wy Patton . 3. A Us. JT uD Hi ANG Mr and Mrs J F. Kline 
1883. making her age at time of | ron ™ ndrew  Rogus, of Clarence. | ove Mills, ant 
death 60 years, 9 months and 6 day HARVEY. 8. CAMERON Adm 1 Wednesd discharged Sunday, ment of their d t 3 
Surviving are her husband and t 3 SETI goin Thursds Mary Beezer, Belle mitted: Mrs. Sara Osman. Le- Sgt. Mark J. Gilligas State Col- brothers and a ister. 1 wmely Ar Following an illness of seven week fonte Marvin Mitchell Bellefont Soh: Belief hip jege. Miss Kline wa 
thur Robb. of aver Falls: rs. | Harvey 8, Cameron, 30, of Osceola |, phrrys B 1 fark the State Colles 

Grant Conley, of Wilmerding, Mc Mills, died Saturday, January 1,|ggiurday: Anna Mary Walker John Oi Ir. Stat Ce i I 1941 and is emp 
t ix a. m. at the Philips. Bellefonte Admitted \ NesSCa ium nT ch " oh "" "py W lege Sat _" 

  

  

before being trans 

  
  

  

Fred Robb, of Cali nia, and Jo 1943, at 

ph Robb, of Detroit Mich. Funeral | burg State hospital. A native of Os- | giecharded Sunday: Josebh J Low a. ¢: Norman Luca 

wrvices were held at the Widdow- [ceola Mills, he was born July 9, 4 0.‘ State College rd. R : = an, op jmated. 

soni Puneral Home, North Allegheny | 1913, a sob of Maynard Cameron ln. Bosn in here ‘were A1 patients dhe Betws ! 

street, Bellefonte, yesterday after- [and Maryetta Miess Cameron. Sur- tas H Vasigh M e of ein i beginnin of is Dat 

noon, in charge of Rev. Harry C. | viving, along with his wife, the for- ey 4 : Ed 

Stenger, Jr pastor of the Methodist | mer Margaret Lego, are three chil- an 

church. Interment was made in the dren, Harvey Michael, Margaret St + ’ D th Ch ir AUSTRALIA TO Use RED CLOVER SEED TESTS 

Union cemetery, Bellefonte, Mrs. | Martyetta and George Austin: also are s Vea ai PENN STATE FILMS CONDUCTED AT PENN STATE 
Murtorff was an active member of (one brother, Harold Cameron, of Has Claimed 293 ha ; : N? 

the Methodist church and took a | Philipsburg. He was employed as a Ih Australian government re 
deep interest in various branches of | brakeman by the Pennsylvania Rail 

the wedding 
  

Bellefonte Chapter, Order of East- served as a private in the United or ia tte >. Dy hi ..  (RTaphed ahd d by the agricuitur- depar tment f agronomy at at 
ern Star State Army in Panama from 1932 </¥ PEiSOl AKA Wd ot gtd “lal extension service of the Pennsyl- | Pennsvivania : » College a " : i i L HR 

to 1935. Funeral services were held ; vania State Coil in its statewide | purnose of the tests was to deters 

Re iit of reg 16 3 d {ost 

¢ ar . - 2a Easel $344 a ‘. i fy a . a 
" . . (Continued rrom page One) hy Al ised duplicates of five from 1028 to 1042 are nos ailable 

hurch work. She was a member of | road Company. prior to which he a olor motion picture film ohoto- according to hornton, of the 

MRS. SUSANNA THOMAS IRVIN Wednesday afternoon from the home ! } Prog y mine red clovers adapted to Penn- 

Mrs. Susanna Frances Thomas Ir- | of Carl Lucas, Newtown, in charge | tion resu d when the fl J M. Huffington : i}. PF John !s¥lvania conditios 
vin, widow of the late Washington of Rev. Daniel Patterson of the bank bandits wer itt ith i : ( he agricultural extension! Red clovers from the Cornbelt 
Irvin. of Bellefonte, and sister of |Christian and Missionary Alliance An hed the pictures in proved 10 be vigorous, disease-tol- 
the late Arthur C. Thomas, who |church. The Gorman Peters Postigroup of Philadelphia gangsters... 19 show some of the larg- erant, winter-hardy. and productive 
aied at his home near Waddle De- of fhe Americal) Legion had charge ke SEINE AVEMDE | ost and most successful Pennsyl- in the trials conducted at State 
cember 26, died at the home of her |Of the graveside services. Burial was % Mat rR vania vegetable growers produce College. The disease-resistant clo- 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and | made in Umbria cemetery ere ched led to take the last few _  ... cabbage, tomatoes, and vers from Virginia, Kentucky and 
Mrs. Fred W. Hollobaugh, on Rey- | - [Raps from their death cells to the|,,) ., garden crops of highest qual- Tennessee performed ns well as the 
nolds avenue, Bellefonte at 1 p. m MRS. E. VICTOR HANEY. death chamber ity. In Australia the films will be best Comnbelt selections. A number 
Friday, December 31, 1943, of com- Tona Elizabeth Haney, wife of E State police were placed on guar | yeey to assist in the war effort tol of local Penns yivania strains which 
plications. Mrs. Irvin was a daugh- | victor Haney, passed away at 6 a. near the prison and all roads lead- | increase commercial vegetable Pro- had been grown on ohe farm of in 
ter of John and Christink Frantz |. priday, December 24, 1943, at ing to the institution were watched | 4, tion {the same community for 10 years 
Thomas and was born in this COun- | her home in Pittsburgh, at the age closely. Officials breathed a sigh of pmesim—— or longer, proved to be more dii- 

{of 39 years, 5 months and 28 days. relief when the fifth man was pro- Many Americans wili take time ease-resistant, winter-hardy, persis- 

| She first became ill of a heart at- [nounced dead and no attempt had om; next year for politics, which tent, and productive than any of 
Wanted! Men and | tack the latter part of May and had [been made to rescue them seems to be inevitable but let's not the other straing tested 

| since that time been under the care HHorget- the main business before the! The central European clover seed 
Women Who Are {of a heart specialist who diagnosed | 

ARLY in 1943 when the country was faced with a disastrous 

pulpwood shortage, the Secretary of Agriculture said, “The 

only place we can look for additional supplies is from the farm 

woodlot”. WE he a nk I a 

And the farmers of America did not let him down. Their patri- 

otic response helped a lot to supply much needed pulpwood 

  

  

Hard of Hearing 
To make this simple, no risk bearing test. 
If you are temporarily deafened, bothered 
by ringing buzzing head noises due to bard- 
ened or coagulated wax (cerumen), try the 
Ourine Home Method test that so many say 
has enabled them to hear wall n. You 
must hear better after making this simple 
test or you get your money back st ones. 
Ask about Ourine Ear Drops today at 
Widmann & Teah, Parrish, and 
Drug Stores Everywhere. 
  

GRANITE WORKS 
FRANR WALLACE, Prop, 

ther allment as fibrillation of the 

{ heart. Her condition was apparently | 
| much improved during the past’ 
| months and her demise was sudden | 
and unexpected. She is survived by 
her husband; a daughter, Tona, one 
Son, Eddie, and her parents, Mr. and 

| She also leaves four sisters and three 

ter was graduated from the Lock 

which she entered the teaching pro- 

near Woodward, two in Union coun- 

of the Missionary Society, vice-pres- 
ident of the Ladies’ Ald and a teach- 
er of the intermediates girls’ Sun- 
day School class, She was a loyal 
worker among the church group and 
her Influence and kindliness will be 
greatly missed by the host of friends 
who called at the home to pay their 
last respects. Funeral services were 
conducted In the Wallace Memorial 
church Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, 
with Dr. W. R. Graves officiating, 
and were continued in the Millheim 
Evangelical church Monday at 2 p. 
m., with Rev. H. 8. Entz officiating. 
Interment was made in the Fairview 

    

Mrs. T. A. Hosterman, of Coburn. | 

{ brothers. A graduate of the Oregg | 
Township Vocational School, she la- | 

Haven State Teachers College, after | 

fession and taught six terms-—one | 

ty. one in Mt, Union and two terms | 
in Millheim. An active member of |§ 
the Wallace Memorial United Pres- | 
byterian church, she was secretary | 

  

| was inferior to domestic seed in sus- 
loeptibility of the crop to winter 
| killing. disease, and insect injury. 

Details of the local, domestic and 

| foreign red clover weed trials may be 
[had upon request for Agricultural 

| Experiment Station Bulletin 4568. 

| Random Items 
(Continued mom page one) 

years ago and on which a house has | 
been built. The new owner has been | 
paying taxes, too, for the house and | 

tot, they claim. 

| CRUSHED: 
This department, after all, is only | 

a Voice in the Wilderness. Last year, 
we remember distinctly of having 
complained about the illustration! 
used on the First National Bank's) 
calendar to portray Father's Day. 
We sald we didn't like the drawing 
of the bald, fat jerk smoking a big. 
black cigar which filled the date’ 
space for June 18. So this year what | 
did the calendar makers do? They 
put the same identical yokel back 
in the Pather’s Day space! | 

SNOW: 
Did you notice the size of the 

  

  

  

| nation | yielded only 50 to 20 per cent as for war industries. 

Bn —— ty | NICH hay as the domestic seed. It 

Now, as we enter 1944 

It is clear that a serious pulpwood shortage will continue. But 

farmers have learned that pulpwood cutting is good business 
as well as sound patriotism. Now is the best time to thin wood- 
lots when pulpwood prices are at their peak. And recent rulings 
of the War Manpower Commission encourage farmers to cut 
pulpwood in off seasons by counting it as war unit credits to. 
ward deferment. 

} And so the farmers of America are asked to make pulpwood 
cutting an important part of their 1944 work program. It is off- 

season work; profitable work; patriotic work. Do all you can, 
Your country needs every cord you can cut. Keep in touch with 
your local pulpwood committee. 

VICTORY PULPWOOD “COMMITTEE 
KARL E. KUSSE H. A. BROCKERHOFF 

THOMAS BEAVER J. M. CURTIN 

   


